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Explanation
This third nou-and-thcn nervsletter ofthe Working
Group reports on 1995 and looks fonlard to 1996.

Tree planting
About 3000 trees lvere planted in Trelissick Park
during the past s inter. Ngaio School made a big

Da1' effort on the edge of the grassl' ridge
Trelissick Crescent, and a number of volunteers

tumed out on various planting momings and
noons. Thc Working Group is grateful to all
have helped - indeed extremely grateful.

Bank work

of stream-bed devastation caused bv
and diggers. Ho* ever, follon ing

betrvecn the contracts section of Culture
Recreation (WCC), some other members of the
king Group and the contractor, big rocks rvere

in and carefulll- placed in the stream bed to
appearance and provide better habitat for
r life. Nolr'- a{ier some n'ronths of sinter

Keep stream free
The Working Group rants to try to kccp machinery
out of the crcek except uhen reallv necessary and to
avoid any u,ork during the spalvning season. One or
t\\o shags arc fishing tlre stream again - a surc sign
that fish are present in reasonable numbers.

Water quality
In Jull'the Working Group heard from Dr. James
Goff and Paul Pilotto rvho are sorking on
sedimentation in Wellington Harbour and the streams
leading into it. In brief, the figures they fumished
suggested that llhere each tributary meets the
Kairvhara or thc Korimako (Ngaro Stream) there
appeared to be over-high levels ofarsenic. cadmium.
coppel lead and zinc, though not to an1' danger
point. But Dr. Goffalso said that their testing
station Number 35, shich is at the lorver end ofthe
Kaiu'hara's middle gorge, was the cleanest of all their
Wellington stream test sites.

; the stream is beginning to look very natural
much more healthy.

Seats
Seven nerv *ooden post and rail seats have been
located in Trelissick Park. There is no intention of
'prettying" this park but so appreciated for many
many y'ears have been the old post and plank seats on
the Northem Walk*ay (one on the Wadestorm side
and one on the Ngaio slope) that the Working Group
decided that a fe* more places to rest, or sit and look
at the vieu,, nould be uorths'hile. Culturc and
Recreation staff agrced and monel' lvas found n'ithin
this 1'ear's budget.

The lower Kaiwharawhara
The Working Group is concemed about the state of
the lorver Kais-hara (from the lorver end ofTrelissick
Park to the sea) and is hoping to spur landowners,
occupiers and various other interested parties to get
together to talk and act about the future ofthe stream
and the stream environs. IfIou are interested please
tell one of the Working Group.

Plastics factory
The plastics factory site purchased last )ear will be
cleared of some of its nonhistoric buildings soon.
This is the first step ofa long term plan to make this
site the dou.nstream entrance to Trelissick Park.
That will be terrific u'hen eventuallv it's finished.

Freshwater fish
Bro*n trout ofabout 6 to l0 inches are back in

numbers and can be seen by ant.one r.rfio
cares to tread quietly along the stream earll in the

or at other timos rvhen quietness prevails.

In-stream Iife
Lifting stream bed stoncs doesn't 1,et shou much
invertebrate bottom-dselling life. for fish to fecd on,

a ferv patches of mar'fl1 and stonefll' larvae
be found. Some midge too.

iBet*een the double gates/stile on Ngaio Gorge Road
'and thc Nonhem Walksal bridge more rock
cmbanliments have been put in place. in accordance
s-ith the design recommended in the ''Williams
Report" of 1993. The banks protect the se*er line,
and the servicing access to it- as sell the scenic
footpath. One of the paradoxes about Trelissick
Park is that it is both a rrildcmess resene and host
to a most lrnpoftant se\\er.

LPuhlic orrfcrv
lThe bank work aroused some sharp public outcry

This nevsletter or any part of it moy be copied or quoted provided proper aclotou,ledgen ent is made.



Wildflowers - by Ted Williams
This season has brought a profuse and varied
sildflorer crop to the Gorge. A ri'alk along thc
lo*er stream path and road rlill delight vour e1.cs.
Yotfll sce: in thc grass. the vellorv com marigold
(Chnsantltemum segetum): at thc foot ofthe road
bank, the pink, or red or rvhite common valcrian
(Centranthus rlrbra). the purplc lina,ria (Linoria
purpurea)- and the red canpior (Silene clioica); in
the ditch- vello'iv morrkev musk (Mimul ,t guttatus).
and the stinking pir*.herb robert (Geranium
robertianum). In addition there is the xhite shrub-
daisy (Argvranthemum -frutescens), thc mauve
n'oadJeafed dais.v (Senecio glastifoha), and, near
the stream, the Himala)'an balsam (lmpatiens
glanduli.fera). Ven visible too are foxgloves,
monbretias, honeysuckle and mullein.

Rubhish
Ever thought of carrying_ a plastic bag._or somethingI;itdil:i; pi"k r1, *-uui'rt it'at,*,ishes dorm the'

I streams or blou.s about in Wcllington uinds? White
I and coloured plastic and old bits of metal look

Adopt a Spot - an opportunity
The ''Adopt a Spot" scheme is a great local outlet
for exprcssing conscrvation concems. A person,
couplc, famill, group, organisation or uhatever
adopts a piccc oftrack. a lcngth of stream, part ofa
bank etc. Caring for it and protccting it is thc task.
Are you intcrcsted? Ifso contact one of thc
Working Group.

Emergency phone numbers
If1ou discover vandalism. pollution or anlthing like
that, please act straight a$'ay from a cell phone if
!'ou carr] one.
Useful numbers are:

Police; Urgent lll
Central 472-300,
Johnsonville 478-35 83

Ci6 Works (all hours) 499-4444

Volunteer work days
This summer ue are arranging some *ork davs to
do a bit ofclearing. releasing and the like.
10 am Saturda) 20 January double gates Gorge Rd.
10 am Thursda) 25 Januar] - double gates Gorge Rd.
l0 am Saturdal 3 Febluae - gr'{ss} ridge Trclissck Cres.
l0 am Tuesda! 6 Februarl - grass) ridge Trelissck Cres.
10 am Saturdal l0 February- grassy ridge Trelissck Cres.
l0 am Tuesdav 13 Fcbrual}' - grassJ ridge Trelissck Crcs.
Bring gloves. slasher. hooks, grubbers and stuff like
that. Bring t'our r.isitors too? Wh1'not? Wouldn't
thel' like to go back to Auckland. S1'dnel or London
rvith some Ngaio Gorge blackberry thoms embedded
in their arms'i lf lou Nant to knorv more. please
phone Barry Allen - number at foot of page. He's
thg volunteers' organiser.

Trips talks tours
Members of the Working Group are silling to ualk
through any part ofthe gorge or Trelissick Park r,r,ith
small groups (families. neighbours or friends,
visitors. members ofan organisation). Please phone
one of the people listed belou'.

Waitangi Day trip
The Onslol Historical Societl again rvill run a rvalk
through the Gorge on the 6th. of February. Time and
place rvill be published in local ne\\'spapers. If-vou
need more information please phone Judl' Siers.

tcrrible on the paths or in thc creeks. Could 1ou take
arrat as much as vou can manage?

Subdivisions
A total of 45 nerv houses is planned on the northem
slopes ofthe Ngaio Gorge - somc at the old chicken
farm and sorne off Kabul Strcet. The Working
Group opposed these dcvelopments on the grounds
that thev constitute visual encroachment and
increase the rate of mn-off into the Kaiuharashara
Stream.

Adopt a Spot - a request to "spotees"
Ifyour spot contains voung trees thel uill probabh'
need "releasing" norv (unless vou released them in
November) because ofthe profuse grouth of
blackbenl, grass, \oung gorse and other
encroachers over the past month or trvo. And during
thc summer rvatering might be needed. Could 1ou'i

Adopt a spot - thank you
The members of the Workrng Group are very
grateful to all "spotees" for irork this past )ear.
Thank 1ou very much.

Working Group
The Ngaio Gorge-Trelissick Park Working Group is made up of the following
representatives:
John Mclnnes (Chairman) Wellington Fish and Game Council
FrancesLee(Secretary) NgaioProgressiveAssociation
Banl'Allen Highland Park Progressive Association
Gary James Wellington BranchRolal Forest & Bird Protection Societv
Jal Davi"son WCC Culturc & Recriation Division
Garth Mson WCC Culturc & Recreation Division
Jud,," Siers Onslos Historical Societv
Ted Williams Wellinqton Botanical Societv
Gwenlth Wright Private" Landormers' Group
Richard Northmore Wadestoun Residents' Assbciation
Margaret Mar.nard (Co-opted Mrnute Secretary)

479-57r0
479-2600
473-054t
4764292
801-3600
801-3600
479-6896
479-7664
472-5527
473-6476
4724425


